
The toad soon njade ;it-rosher sticky
travelling, iij being obonl-i siS inches deep.—
■W hen wostarted, everything sesmed, to indicate

rtthirtwo would hare a'.pretfy tqngb inarch, and
a for'once eigne did not fail. ; About ten-o’clock

the sun came - out hot, wliieh, with- the mud,
.made the sweat-start frotp insny who could
s'stand the labor of the haytfiold without feeling
. tbs fatigue, that they didin.lUat march. About
noon we stopped in. a pltfasaut grove, to eat

a 1 few hard crackers
and a cup of coffee made|,Wr a fire of wet
wood, a dinner—although[l-don’t pretend to

know much about a sol(|fer’s fare, still I. do
know that a cop of coffee,(even if it be maoe itf
n tin anp, has a most .exhilarating effect on
tired soldier. . ‘ | ;- ■■ 1

' While we were quietly ,enjoytng ourselves,,
after partaking of coffee (and hard; our
peace'of mind and.soon after of body also was"
greatly diminished by- tile appearance of at
orderly, whose horse .looked as though-he had
been traveling in the mofi ns well as we. He
was greeted by the whole ?egiment as a harbin-
ger of rapid marching, ap'd in this we. were not
mistaken,* We afterward: learned, that the or-
der was to burry us to : |tandon, as.thefe was

great danger in that direction. When we left
Greeteosstlo we were ientireiyignorant of the
cause of our being marched at such a rate, but
after coming here we learned thatit was on-ac-
.count of a-rumor,'that ildetaohmeptof rebel
cavslrywaa advancing itf i-lie dirfeotion of Mc-

, : €aneUville, 1 intending tutaiiter the Oumbcihnd
> ,-yallcy. through Cove Gaparf-a*pass In the Blue
' Ridge thretygh which a portion of Lee's army

entered when heinvnded Hsptfsylvania. Jinny
of. tha.bqysjgnve out bcfoi|iwe reached Loudon■ completely-worn but by ||be ’ hard marching.
1 have no doubt however, StSuJt that many wpulJ
have struggled on" a litfcl|l farther-if they had
been aware that a rod ofiponnsylvanin Wasln
danger of being once desecrated by the
foot of a'southern rebel-. Hi don't say ihjft any

•of us',can battle Bcienti,l«|ily, but, ignorant as
‘ We,afeof, military tactielf-I don’t think there

are many-in ouf regitnentlbut would strjve to
’discharge faitbfaily the:duty they owe their

; country in the hopr of'battle,-should they be'
ealled tipon to meet the enemy in deadly'con-
flict. “Soon after we reached Loudon the story
was contradicted, and all ' had to do was to

. locate outsolvds as best wVCould for the night.
- On the morning! of-th,er 2Bth we received or-
ders to marchto our-presets 1 camp ground,- and
I venture to say a. more ijomantic and cleanly

• situation could not have been found any where
in this vicinity. It is q 'splendid Oak grove
which slopes gently tOwaW fte south, and is
about one mile, southeast iff thequiet, I might
almost say sleepy village of Lplidon. We aro

1 enclosed on all sides by |ho= mountains of the
Blue Ridge,.and the Tilingsnestled among such
natural baifracka ’ seems ito, be entirely out ibf
reach of harm. But evpt this, quiet spot: is
not secure against the iMOads of the enemy,
and notwithstanding fha stair of contentment
that seems to pervade thd whole seene, many
of the inhabitants of tlta valley fear another
visit from the Southern ooivfilry. Many of the
people in this part of the [state are favorable to
theSouthern cause, and would gladly welcome
Lee’s hordes baok to reap' the harvests of their
loyal neighbors. ‘ What can be,the reason for
jthis base ingratitude is btiyond taf comprehen-
sion. 'Everything that maij-isan .envy is theirs,
and yet they try to paralytV the arm that has

■protected them. lam glad to say, howWy,
• that those are the exceptions, and not the rule.
Since the' story •of invasion has been contra-
dicted all has assumed fits usoal monotonous
;fone. Should- we have ao work to dp down
here we hope soon to meeijour friends in Tioga
County. ■< ' - jg i C.

Gen. Logan on PMteo and War.
(

■' The correspondent" b|fth"c .Chicago Tribune
'• rsporisß recent earnest"wnversation of Majnr-
Geoera! Logan,-the WGll|(pown "Western ar
Democrat. We extractM'sfollowing; -

“ ItWkes no different.Whether you call me
Democrat, Republican, or - bolitionist—as some
bare" of late .named 1 jpfe ; It does not change

•. nofii er my action,. lam
for my country every* *jme—for roy country
first, last'and alway as—aWi am fighting for the
right'of that country JO be numbered among

. the'honored nations "ofl the earth. Until that
is brought about, and!*this rebellion crushed
out, I am bat an American citizen. When
"that right shall havebee|ii asserted; then, should

" we find there is somethiptg wrong in the fabric
thrtt our fathers rVhred, we desire to

/change, it will be time j|c jugh to come up and
demand tho change. Nsp fwe hare this acour-

' sed 1 .‘rebellion to root’lt t. It must be rooted
tout. , 1 ttm-for using ever; ‘ raejxns aid allmeans
for patting it to ah end. If-'the people, of the
North . would use . the Me®B force Jeff Davis
aid "his minions ÜBe,'fti ii were Ss unanimous
as : they . are—for in tsi J Sputh force of arms
compels' eviry man to Vt as thongh.be sanne-

-tioned the rebellion will ther he feels inclined
or qot—this war would fee successfully termin-
ated in less than six ificKlbsi'
', "Every mother's sons .who is opposed to the
War.., compejHd

t
to take- up arms

■against us or for us. men‘there’would be no
talk- of peace here in the. North,-no talk, of "re-
sistance, no,such men asTallandigham, no snch
-cowards as those wholilupport all such men,
"and say" these things. '

: Vallandighara eays.hp has travelled over the
. Confederacy—-using ■ tile term “ Confederacy."
not the pbrase-so calleSConfederacy (for I do
not acknowledge.the 4ftstenoe of any author-
ity or Government in .jLmerlca aside, from that
bf life United States,) arid baa not seen man, wo-
man, or child, who doesiijbt sustain the war, and
is not determined to figf.t it opt to the death or
the hitterend. . heresimplj lies.
Be;~tells what-is noferue, and ,he knows it.
'VaiiaDdigham, ’aside fiOmithe leading men—
Jeff. Davis, Toombs, anil Stephens—did not, I,

- Venture ■ to say, spea&with a dozen persons
yfhile.taking his involuntary trip through Dixie.

> Dad be done so, his rep irt would' have been of
ailifferentoolor. The people whofire fighting

i against this Governme%—the poor-whites com-
prising the tank and filfe'jif the rebellion—-nine-
■tenthe of, them do-. know what they are'-
ftjghting against. A cfajority of them do hot
know anything, and- hundreds of them never
mv> the American flag;*, '. their lives until they
taw itmarch into Vioksl |rg in triumph. They
donot know the Fourth: of July, or anything

' else that is good. ■ Bui ; poor and ignorant as

States ■of Mississippi nod Tennessee,will.le
knocking loudly for readmis»ion to.li Union
which, nut long,since they thought their puny
efforts could quickly dissolrW;-They are talk-

ing ef"U even now." -
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Republican Co. Convention, Aug. 28th.
Election of Delegates, August 22d.

It is with great satisfaction and renewed
hope for the future of the country that we an-
nounce the re-nomination of ANDREW G.
CURTIN, by the-Union Convention Which as-
sembled* at Pittsburg to-day jk week. If any
State Executive ever richly merited a re-elect-
ion, that man is Governor has been
the right-hand man of tbe - Govermnent from
the hour when the assault upon Sumter electri-
fied the North to the present hour. When the
country drooped under the disaster at Bull Run
he strengthened the arm of; the. Government by
pushing forward the Reserves, 15,000 strong,
to the defence of the papital. No requisition
upon Pennsylvaniaby (the General Government
has been ignored or dishonored. .

He has man-
aged State affairs with great skill, and history
will give him credit -for uptiring energy, wis-
dom and forethought., To the soldier he ap-
pears in the ®ght of a benefactor and faithful
friend. .

His name is always and everywhere
coupled with praise by'the Pennsylvania sold-
ier, and his presence in camp is an enthusiastic
inspiration. ■ •

Wclook upon Andrew G. Cdstin asintin-'
clble against the power and popularity of any
man, by what party soever championed, who
can be' brought against him. If every -loyal
man in .Pennsylvania but does his duty ifrom
this time until the polls close on the second
Tuesday in October, there cannot be less than
30,000 majority for Curtin and Agnew.

There was a man who had groat possessions.
His granaries, likewise his purse, were always
full to overflowing. "He waxed fat and kick-
ed he grew careless of the vicissitudes that

•intrude themselves into the lives of other man.
And at! last he came to disregard the laws of
common prudence. ■

He suffered seed-time to come and go, and
sowed no wheat, neither did ha plant corn ; and
when liis neighbors remonstrated with him be
led them to his overflowing granaries and said :

“ BehMd how my fields have yielded in past
time, so that famine has gone afar from me,
and Plenty has made her permanent abode in
my house! Lo, am I not secure under her be-
neficent reign?”

So., as. be would not listen to reason, his
neighbors weot away condemning the madness
of prosperity.

In- the summer time there came a great storm

and the lightning fell upon that proud man’s
barns and granaries, and consumed them to
ashes, with ail their stores. And the banks in
which he had deposited his treasure, failed, and
Plenty fled away'on the returning track of
Want; and in the brief space of"a day the
proud man found himself in the,pitiless em-
brace of the ruin his neglect had courted-; and
in the bitterness of defeat he cried—“ 0 that
I had planted and sowed inseed-time, that my
lands might now entileupon mo with the prom-
ise of harvest 1”

Loyal men of Tioga County"! Kind Provi-
dence has given you nine years of local victo-
ry ; you have "won every field fought for during
a decade ; you have fought the county foot by
foot, and the Vicksburgs and Port Hudsons of

Democracy have surrendered to*

your arms ; 'but you have the Charleston and
Kiehmond of most devilish Gopperheadism jet
to demolish. If at any moment you feel like
leaningreliantly upon past success, remember
the foolish man who rejoiced in full granaries
and neglected to plant and .sow. s

Republicans, and unconditionally-kyal dem-
ocrats !c—for it is to such, and only snob that
we appealif there was ever a time when
sleepless vigilance and untiringeffort was vital
and binding upon us, tbatjtime finds more than
a parallel in .the living lo'-day. Never before
have such dangers threatened, such issues pre-
sented themselves for oar considerationand ac-
tion. We cannot now sit: down and await the
operation of the law of,gravitation. There’is
no security 'except in increased vigilancp, no
success without "unremitting labor. There is
no other motto for earnest patriots, than this :

-He Wins Wuo Works!
It is not a matter of bare success in onr lo-

cal election'; nor is it whether Tioga County
shall-give Cdrtin end Agsbw a majority next
©dfober. ,

Of this measlire of success-our-op-
ponents do not expect to cheat us. The" ques-
tion now ia—Jfow large amajorily shall- Tioga
County rollupfor its unconditionally loyal nom-
inees, both State and local? That la the ques-
tion we have to decide this fall.

Now who cannot see thata vote for Curtin
in this county, is nqgood as if cast for him in
Copperhead Berks, or Schuylkill ? If ws can
poll one hundred votes more. than were polled
last fall, by any extravigilance or labor,"jt will
Count as' much in tbs Stats canvass as if that
added number of votes bad been gainedIn old
Berks. By a simple performance of .doty, and
nothing-mqre,-we ean, increase our ; aggregate
vole not only 100, bntfiOO. Shall we do.it ?—.
For dna w« say Ysalj -

-

. Wbat.isduoemectß hate we to, put forth all

they are, let them express theirown free minds,
and they will, almost toy man, demanda speedy

• termination of this wgip—would submit to al-
most anything rather t jv-im"fight on'e day longer
aa thyy have been'fighkng. It is only by the
force of bayonets that weir army is kept togeth-
er. liven that cannot.-prevent their deserters
tffom flocking intp'Jacktlm.by hundreds,' to take
‘JlLS_ohth of_allegiapel ,os to:join tha.Union
rankrt jjott what I know when I

, eay'that It will not Be ai»ny days ere tie endra
•‘V-Tv- • . ji ■"•'I
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our strength ? What inducements I- Think ;*

moment; ask yourselves what would have been

the attitude. of Pennsylvania torday h&d tbe
pro-slavery traitors defeated Andie Curtin in
1860: Standing in the light of after develop-
ments—with the bad faith of Horatio Seymour
on , the one hand and the record of the lost Cop-
perhead legislature of this State on the other,
what sane man can doubt that Pennsylvania,
under Governor, would this day
be arrayed in hostility to the Government?

Look back to the dark days thatensued open
the first Bull Bon, when Gov. Curtin threw the
gallant Reserves, provided by his foresight, in-
to thetrembling scale, and electrified the North
with renewed hope - and confidence; suppose
we had hud a Seymour-Vallandigharo-Wood-
ward traitor for our Executive then,—what do,
you think would bare been the condition of
Pennsylvania to-day ?

While Lee was devastating the rich' valleys
of this State, the Convention that nominated-
Woodward was in session in the ,imminently
threatened State Capital; end while it hasten-
ed to assure Vallandigham and his fellow-trai-
tors of its sympathy and earnest co-dpsration,
it had not one word,of indignant fof the,
rebel leaders who were that moment teyyipg on
the property of peaeable fellow-citizens, and
threatening our towns with fire and sword. -

What if the Executive of this Commonwealth
had been a Woodward-Seymour-Vallandigham-
sympathizer iu that trying hour ? Docs any
loyal man doubt that the State would have been
treacherously bended over to Jefferson Davis?

Friends of freedom, arid law and order. I It
is precisely such contingencies that we bare to
provide against in going to the polls next Octo-
ber. Were a rebel army knocking at our very
doors, it could not be more a question of secu-
rity for our hearths and homes than it is in this
very campaign.

■ Theprize is national existence. Let us strive
for it like men who canforget self in remember-
ing their country. LET US TO WORE.'

11lMl 111 FOR ERNTICBI!
This seems to -be the season of Union victor-

ies. Kentucky has held a general election
since our last issue, with glorious results for
the Union. Beahletie, tbe Union candidate
for Governor, beats Wickliffe, Copperhead, by
a majority of 20,0001 We have likewise elect-
ed a full Congressional delegation, which fixes
tbe complexion of Congress for two years to
come.' Hurrah for Kentucky 1

Oye Seymour-Vallandigham-W’ood'frar.dites 1
Don’t you see the handwriting on the wall?—
Even Kentucky spews you out 1 Tbe haughty
reign of the Wiekllffes is over, and Kentucky
begins to stand erect with something -trf ber-
old-timo pride.

Tbe discomfitted Copperheads, are. foaming
over this defeat everywhere. They charge that
Gen. Bnrnside’s order, proclaiming martial law
in-that -Sente; was. an'act of higfitiandetj Tyran-
ny. Now Gen. Burnside's order simplyrequir-
ed every man suspected of disloyalty to'take
the oath of allegiance before depositing his
vote. The order oould only affect traitors; and
no loyal man or paper will findfault with it.

Pittsburg Convention.—Tlie Be*,
olntions.

We give herewith the platform adopted by
the Union Stale Convention which, nominated
Curtin nnd Agnew, at Pittsburg, last IFednes-
day. Is it not a plain, unequivocal and patri-
otic platform ? Contrast it with the cowardly
and traitor-sympathizing platform upon which
the Woodward icicle stands :

The loyal men of Pennsylvania, in. Conven-
tion assembled, disclaiming all partisanship,
and knowing no cause but that of the-country,
derlaft for themselves and their constituents:

First. Their inflexible purpose to maintain,
by every necessary effort, service; and sacrifice,
the National Union, as the first, highest,’.most
solemn, and most overshadowing of all polit-
ical duties.

Second. That the rebellion which threatens
the existence of the Union was without cause,
wob conceived in wickedness, organized-in per-
jury, and developed by reckless violence,.is
stained with every, crime, and detestable in ob-
ject, and infernal in purpose, and mast be 'sup-
pressed by the people of the United States, at
the destruction of whose liberties end the-over-
throwof whose free institutions it ie injuriously
aimed..[That in this momentous contest there
are and- can be hut two parties—one which
firmly sustains the' constituted authorities of
the nation in enforcing all the laws thereof, sod
in protecting the principle upon “which the
Government rests, and Is therefore at once the
party of law, of liberty, and patriotism:; the
other which cripples the constituted authorities
of the nation in enforcing the laws, securing
its safety, and preserving its life,' arnf is there-
fore the parent of mobs, the ' enemy ot'gr?cr,
and,a participant in treaaon—the clkwhose
detestable practices not only give aid nadcom-
fort to the common enemy, but, as confessed at
Richmond, light up those days of .refaol ,dark-
ness and -disaster,.and stimulate them -(ore-
newed and desperate efforts to recruit their
armies and to. whom :a part is this day justly
chargeable whatever of vitality, the 'reballion
preserves, and whatever calamity and afffrctwn
:the further protraction of the contest may'in-
volve.--

'

But ■ for Northern eympathifers with
Southern treason. and. the hopes which their
treasonable existence inspires,, the rebellion
would, have sunk under the staggering blows
dealtatfiettysburg, Vicksburg, and tort-Hud-
son. -

- -

Resolved, Tbst wholly without ■sympathy
for the, men who have made this war against a
free Republican Government, or for-a syateroof
human bondage, in whose interest it was insti-
gated, 1 or cause of despotic principles to
which it is devoted, this Convention declare, all
engaged therein, while so engaged, to Re wor-
thy only of onr patriotic hatred; and, in like
spirit,- we denounce as doubly recreant and
base those residents of loyal States who tele-
rata this treason, and would affiliate with armed
traitors, and again surrender our Government
and liberties to their keeping.- 1

, , ■■ Resolved, That'Abraham Lihflolh; President
of. the . United,.States .{apjii^a^i^rtfm sis-olteWLof lui most iirduotjs

dayStff'dvil war, has ..won for fainnriNhe^sf-

ALSO—a Ist of.land ia Westfield, bounded north
by John Gardner, east by John Pierce, «onth by Bing,
ham lands and west by lot ia possession of John Tre-
molo—containing abont-100 seres, about 80 sores im-
proved, frame house, frame barn and sheds, corn honsa
bog house, outbuildings, and fruit trees thereon.
Sold as the.property of Samuel Pierce. ..

ALSO—a lot ef land in Richmond township, boun-
ded north by GilbertPhelps, eastby Erastns Robinson,
tenth by Brutus Robinson and Fetor Whittaker, and
west by A. W. Wilson, containigg 100 acres, about 7$
acres improved, one freme bouse, frame barn, and a
few fruit trees thereon; to be sold as the property of
W. M. Stilweli.

ALSO—a let of land in Lawrence Bora, bended
north by highway, east by land of J. P. McCollum,
south by James'Stowartjnndwestby 0. H. Adams, con-
taining about one-fourth of ah aero improved, one
frame house and few fruit trees thereon; to.be sold ss
tbs property of Calvin Bonn.

ALSO—alot of land in Lawrence township, boun-
ded north by Cowancaqne river, east by A. Walker
and Joel Adams, south by M. S. Baldwin, and west
by Simeon L Power, containing 75 antes, 50 sens
improved, one irame boose, two frame barns, ether
cut buildings and some fruit trees thereon; to be seld
ss the property of Dyer Power and Simeon Power.

ALSO—the undivided one-halfpart.of a certain Ist
or parcel of land in Gaines township, Tioga County,
Penna., beginning at a pest the south wsst corner of
warrantsurvey, No. 2297,Wilhelm, Wiilink and Co.,
Warantees, thence by said No. 2297, east 281'per-
ehes to a post, thence by warrant-snrvey, No. 2298,
2306 and 2335,sooth fire hundred .and ninety-seven
perches and six tenths of a perch to a post, thence
west 281 perches to a post in the eonnty line, thence
by said' eonnty line north 597 and six-tenthe of a
perch to the place of beginning, containing 999 acres
with allowance of six per cent for roads eto,, being
the whole of a tract of land snrveycd for Wilhelm,
Wiilink and others, in pursuance of their warrant
from the Commonwealth,Hot 2308, excepting and re- ]
serving one hundred acres out of the south west cor-;
ner thereof, sold to Joseph Sofield; te be cold ss the
property of J. P. Donaldson and S. P.Wilton, with
notice to E. M!U«r,‘ierro tenant.
. ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston township, boun-
ded north by Biter, east by Levi B. Rockwell, A. A.
Elliott andA. G. Elliott, sooth by Daniel Heath,and
westby highway, containing 61 acres, about 40 acres
improved, leg bonte and a few frnit tree;.thereon; te,
be sold ss the property ef Q. A. Webster.

ALSO—a lot of land in Covington twp., bounded
north by highway, east, south and west by N. A. El-
liott, containing one fourth of an acre, frame house,
and frame barn thereon; to be sold as the property of
Vib emus Culver,

ALSO—a lot of land in Ward township, bounded
north by C. E. Rsthboue and S. Smith,East by Cbas.
KifiJ south by A. J. Totor, and west by Horace Kiff,
containing 130 acres, about 30 acres improved, one
frame bouse, two frame barns, and a few fruit trees
tfaereon; to be sold as the property ef John U. Kiff
and Erastus Kitt

ALSO—a lot of land, beginning at the south-east
corner of lot No. 29, of the olletmentof tbe Bingham
lands in Lawrence township, Tioga oonnty, Pennsyl-
vania, thence altmg~iinas of let No. It, conveyed' to
William McDongall, south 61 8-10 perches, and sonth
89$ degrees, east S 3 6-10 perches, thpnce along the
west line of lot No. 36, conveyed to George Vangor-
den, and lot No. 35, conveyed to Abiel Sly, tenth, 1
dog., west 94 perches, thence along tbe north line al-
lot No. 34, and lot No. 56, conveyed to Jnlia Elliott,
west 146 5-10 perches, thence along the east line oi lot
No. 47, north 155 9-10 perches, thence aieng the
sonth line of lot Ne.59 aforesaid,, east 63 3-10 perches
to the place of beginning, containing one hundred
and four acres and eight-tenths of an aere, with the
nsnal allowance of six percent for roeds etc., it being
Ist No, 57, of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Lawrence township, and part of warrant numbered
4292, with abont fifteen acres impreved, and the build-
ings tberesq.

Also—another lot in Lawrence township, bounded
on the north by Peter Beep, and Guile, east by
Peter Beep; wild land#, sonth by A. M. Knapp, and
west by the Tioga river, containing abent onehundred,
stores, abont eighty acres improved, frame home, frame
barn, frame corn bouse, and other out bnildinge, and
two apple orchards thereon; tobe sold as tbeproperty
of Thurman Pattison. ’

ALSO—a lot of land bounded and describedsihdpl-
Iowa; On the north by lot Ne, 168 of tbe allotment
of tbe Bingham lands in Middiebnry township, con-,
veyed to David P. Palmer, and lot No. 38, contracted
to Sylvanns and Lewis Ames, on the cast by lot No.
38 aforesaid, and lot Ne. 47, conveyed to James Bry-
ant, on tbe eonth by lot No. 47 aforesaid, and lot Ns.
16, to James Bryan*, and cm tbe west by let
No. 174, now or lata In the possession of John B.
GeosonV'lot No. 767, conveyed to Joseph Guiles, and
lot No. conveyed to Joel M. Calmer, it being lot
No. 39, of ibe allotment of tbe Binghams in Middle-
bury township, and part of warrants numbered 1364,
1365,and 1367, containing fifty-nice .acres and feur-
tenths of an acre, with (he allowance of six per
cent for roads etc., abont 40 acres improved, frame
house, /fame bam,and frait trees thereon; to be sold,
as tbe property of Simeon Hammond.

ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston towpsbip, boun-
ded and described as follows: On tbe north by lot
No. 54 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Charleston township, conveyed Co Elijah Qrennell, lot
No. 22, contracted to Alonzo Whitney, nd lot No. 20,
contracted to James S. Bradt, on tbe east by lot No.
265, conveyed to DanielKelsey—lot No. 59,contrac-
ted to Solon S. Dartt, and lot No. 60, contracted to
Elias Tipple'—on the south by lots Noe. 69 and 69
aforesaid, and on the west by lot No. 7*3, now er late
in the possession ofAsa G. Churchill, and lot No. 53
contracted to Alonzo Whitney, containing one hun-
dred and five acres, with the astral allowance of six
per cent for roads otc., it being lot 65, 56 and 57,.
of the allotment of the Bingbfm lands in Charleston
township, and part of warrant numbered 1792, with
about 76 acres improved, one frame house, oneframe
barn, and other out buildings, and an apple orchard
thereon;’te be sold as-the property ofJßobgrt 0/
White. '

- i
i ALSO—a lot of land bounded and described as follows:
On tbe north by lot No. 11, of tbe allotment of tbe Bingham
lands in Charleston township, now or late In tbe possession
of JamesQiUls Dartt—on tbe east by lot no IS, contracted
to R. G. White, on tbe south by lot No. 27, contracted to
William B. Knapp, and on tbe west by lot No. 28, contracted
to John W. Bailey, and the west line of warrant No. 1794, it
being lot No. 12, of tbs sub-division of tbeBingham lands
in Charleston township, Tioga county, and part of warrants
numbered 1794,and 1795, containing fifty-nine acres and
fir*tenths of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roads etcl,about SO acresimproved, oneframe bouse,
one log bouse, milk house, and apple orchard thereon; to be
sold as the property of Thomas Lester and 8. P. Moore.

ALSO—acertain plotor piece of land-in Rutland town-
ship, on which is erected a one and a half story dwelling
boose, 16by 17 feet—said plot described as follows, begin*
ning at a stone heap standing north 20°, east 5 and 76-100
rods from tbe north east.corner of said house, thence south
40)4,east seven rods to wpile of stones, thence south 49&
west nine rods to n pile of stones, thence north 40)£ west
•Svenrods to a pile of stones, thence fiorth 49)4,east nine
rode to the place of beginning, containing sixty-three square
jbdsi to be sold as the property of Haplan Longwel! owner,
or reputed owner, and *WjUiam LongwsH,-contractor or
hfiUder. ‘ * .V j

ALSO—a lot of land bounded and as follows:
On the north by lot No. 180 of tbe allotment of the Bingham
lands In Charleston township, contracted- to John and Ly>
gander Scott, on the east by lot No. 71, conveyed to John
Gllkey,on the south by lot No. Tl aforesaid,and lot No. 63
conveyed toLyman Wetmore, and on the west by lot No. 138
contracted to John Bellinger, itbeing lot No. 139 of the'snh-
division of theBingham lands in Charlestontownship,Tioga
county, Pennsylvania,and part of warrants numbered 869,
and 1170, containing sixty-six acres pud four-tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent for made
with about thirtyacres Improved; to W sold as tbeproperty
of Lyman Wetmore. f ,

...

ALSO—a lot of land in Middiebnry township,bounded
north by John Sawyer and- Benjamin Mnlfdrd, east by John
Putnam and Jackson Colegrore,sonth by highway, and west
by JamesDunham, containing about seventy acres, abont
forty acres improved, one two story frameLouse, one frame
barn, one loghouse, and a youngapple orchard thereon; to
be sold as the property of John M.fowler.

ALSO—a lot of land in Osceola,bounded north by high-
way, east by lands of Joel-Parkhurst, south by Cowanesqne
river, and west by highway, containing about )£acre, one
frame house thereon; to be sold ns the property of 8. P.
Hoyt, and Abel Hoyt. *

, .

ALSO—a lot of land in Westfield township,bounded aorta
and west by Silas Purple, Sast by Iraand Onon<Bdgeeomb,
and south byBingham Lands, containing about 100 acres,

about 40acres Improved, frame house, two-frame and
an apple orchard thereon; to bo sold ae the property of Bu-
tts Warren. JL BTOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.
; Welisboro, August 12,1853. ", > ’

■OLOUR, best and middling grades, at lowest
J? market prices,at [April 22] MATHERS’.

faction and regard of the whole American peo-
ple; and, always, bearing himself clear in hi*
high office, has maintained theintegrity of the
Union, and kept bur honor untarnishedthrough-
out the world [opplauBo),aad to him, this ad-
ministration, its principles and its policy, we
give our. heartiest approval, and pledge our
earnest and enthusiastic support. [Loud ap-
plause.]

Resolved, That the amendments proposed td
the Constitution in giving to our soldiers in the
field the right of Suffrage, merit our hearty ap-
proval, and will receive oar united support;
and that we recommend conventions -of loyal
throughout'the State td pledge all candidates
for the Legislature to-vote for it. ,

Resolved, That we tender to the gallant sons
of Pennsylvania now in the armies and navies
of the Republic, the thanks of a gratefulpeople,
for their unselfish and heroio valor; that we
mourn for. those who,have seated with their
'blood their devotion to their country, and will
cherish their memories tenderly and fondly;
whileto the glorious survivors we give assurance
thatthe last dollar andthe last life shall be giv-
en to reinforce them, until the old flag'.fioats in
final victory. [Applause.] .

Resolved, That Governor Curtin, by theeffeo-
tivesopport he has given the Federal Govern-
ment in the prosecution of the war, and his
vigilant care for our soldiers, alike in the field,
in camp, and in hospital, has gained fofPenn-
Bjlvania; proud-, and foremost pre-eminence
among the loyal States, and entitled himself to
the thanks of all her loyal citizens, and in pla-
cing him-again in'nomination the Convention
but gave expression lo the spontaneous wishes
of the people of the Commonwealth he has
served so well. We .present for their suffrages
the patriot statesman, who is alike the friend
of the soldier and the favorite of the people.
[Applause.]

Resolved, That in thp nomination of Judge
Agnew, we present an accomplished jurist, a
pure patriot, and a loyal citizen, who will adorn
the highest judicial tribunal of the Common-
wealth, and give additional security to the
right of persons and property.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

Levari Facial, and Venditioni Exponae, issued
out of the Court of Common Fleas ef Tioga county.
Pa., to me directed, will be exposed to public sale iu
tbe Court House, in Wetlaboro, on MONDAY, tbe
31st day of August, 1863, at 1o’clock in the afternoon,
tbe following described property, to wit:

A lot in Covington boro’, bounded north and west
by lands of George Corliss, south by street, and east
by Tioga railroad, containing abont three-quarters of
an acre, frame bouse, barn, and fruit trees thereon.
■The property of Thos. M’Cabe.

ALSO—a lot of land in Welisboro, bounded sortb-
eastand south.east by fa. Cache, north-west and
south-west by highway: containing abouti of an
acre improved, frame house, frame barn, frame cabi-
net shop, frame wsrebonse. and a few fruit trees there-
on. Sold as the property of Jacob Stiekley.

ALSO—a lot of land in Welisboro, Tioga Co., re-
bounded northerly by Henry Sherwood, eaeterly by
Main street, southerly by SamuelA. Mack, and east-
erly by Benjamin S. Smith ; containing J an acre
more or less, with a two-story frame house end some
fruit trees thereon. Sold as the property of S. B.
Smith.

ALSO—a tot of land in Osceola, bannded north by
B. Crandall, east by highway, south by L. S. Culver,
Julius Scott, John O’Connor, and west by L. 6. Cul-
ver; containing abont 8-XOlbs of an acre, frame
bouse, frame born and some frait trees thereon. Sold
ae the property of Wm. X. Humphrey.

ALSO—-a lot of land In Delmar, bounded north by
—r- Smead, east by Horace Butler, tenth by Boek-
well'Bailey, and west by Edmnnd Mattiion; contain-
lug alrwmi GO MtSls U>ac« D* tails 96 aITUI kXU-

proved, frame house, board shed, and apple- orchard
thereon. Sold as tbe property of SamuelJJorden,

ALSO—the interest and title of defendantin a let
of land in Tioga tp.’, beginning at a post the BW. of
let No.-20, conveyed to Eensjab Ives, thence north
SI deg. east, by the southern boundary of said Ives'

- lot 226 perches to a post,'BE. corner thereof, tbenee
south 9 deg. west, 237 perches, to a post, the east cor-
ner of lot Ko. 22, conveyed to Lyman Adams, thence
north 60 deg. west,.by tbo.northern boundary line of
said lot 230 3-lOths -perches to a post, the north cor-
ner thereof, thence north 9 deg. east. 84 8-10ths per-
ches to the place of beginning—containing 216 acres
and 32 perches of land, bclng.psrt of a large tract of
land which was originally surveyed by virtue of two
warrants dated the 17th day of May, 1783, Bartholo-
mew & Patton warrantees, and Nos. 61 A 67, bounded
north by land of John Prutsman, east by lands of
Sly & Alford, and Weston, Bronson & Co., south by

! lands of John W. Guernsey, and west by land of B.
| C. Wickham ; containing about 216 acres,-with three
| dwelling houses, one wood-house, bog bouse, corn
I house, smoke house, three bams, two sheds, one ap-
I pie orchard, grapevines and fruit trees and shrubbery
' and a part of the Tioga railroad, with a depot and
, water-station thereon. Sold as the property of John

1 D. Berry. I
I ALSO—a lot or land in Deerfield, bounded north
I by Hiram E. Potter, eost'by Bingham lands, south by
I Alonso Stevensodd Bingham lands, and. west by W.
jJ. Knox: captaining 68} acres, about 6 acresimpror-

-1 ed, 2 framewbas'es and log barn thereon. Sold as the
property of It. S. Mosher and Wm. B. Eicb.

| ALSO —a tract or parcel of land in the borough of
Knoxville, bounded north by Main street, oast by

I lands of John Goods peed and John Matlison, south
! and west by Troup's creek; containing 7 acres more
j or less;
| ■ Also—a lot or parcel of land in Deerfield, and in
, Knoxville, beginning at the SW comer of land own-
ed by Nancy C. Temple, thence.north i deg. east, 161

j rods to a post, tbenee east nine and nine-tenths rods
| to lands owned by Cummings Mattison, tbenee north"
| i deg. east 320 rods to a post, tbenee north 891 deg.

west, 142 2-10 porches to a post, thence south 31 deg,
east 139 perches to a post in the center of Troop’s
creek, thence south St deg, east along said creek, and
taking in dam and water privilege as formerly need
for gristmill purposes on said described premises, 21
perches, thence south 3 deg. east along said creek 114
perches, thence south 53 rods, theneo south 711 deg.
east, 21 rods to the place of beginning—containing
124acres and 7 perches, more or lees; -

Also—a lot or parcel of land in Deerfield,bounded
os follows: beginning at a chestnut oak, being the
SW comerof warrant No, 3180, thence north 289 rods
to a hemlock', thence east 367 5-10 perches-, te a
beech, thence.south 280 roda to. an old oak, tbenee
west 367 perches to tbeploooof -beginning—con-
taining 643 acres, more er less, and being lot No. 32;

Ai.so—one other lot, being lot No. 60, beginning
at a yellow pine at the SW comerof said let, thence
-north '66.rodsto a post, thence east 143 5-10rods to
a post, thence south 66 rods to a post, thence west
143 5-10ths rods to the place of beginning—contain-
ing 60 acres, more or Ices, together with the appurten-
ances. Sold as the property of Nelson John and
Labraette Johnson.

' ' lut of land in Jaetson, boundednorth by
-S; E. Friends and Elisha Ames, east, by E- Ames, S.
White, Giles Kinner, S. H..Friends;',and highway,
■south by'John Combs and H. P- Yeomans, jr.west by
highway and 11. P. Te’omans, jr.—containing about
50 acres, 25_acres improved,.ono'firame house, one log
bam and shed, and some Omit trees thereon. Sold as
thsproperty of Lewis Kinner. : . .

- - 'ALSO—a Ist of land-in-Brookfield, bounded north
by Allen Seeley, east by highway,,south by Salomon
Mattison and west by Binghant'lands—containing
about 60 acres, more or less, about 8 a&es improved,
a log houso and log barnthereon. Sold as the prop-
erty of James Bentley. ■ALSO—a-lotj>fland in Ward township, bounded
as follows; Write north by. landof Charles Clark and
C. L. Warn, on the east by lands of C. L. Ward, on
the south by-lands of Joseph Larcome, and on the
west by lands ef Prank Barnes, containing about two
hundred acres, about thirty-five acres eleared,.with
two log houses and two log bams and some fruit trees
thereon; to he told as.the property ef Alonzo Barnes.

- ALSO—a lot of land in Sullivan township, bounded
north by.A. J. Webster, east by A. J. and B. S. Web-
ster, south'by A. J. Webster, west by highway, con-
taining one acre; to be sold as the property of A.J.
Smith.
. ALSO—»lot of land in Westfield, township, boun-
ded-north .by Bingham lands, east hy B. Ktnsen,
sooth hy Miry Tobba , and ’Augustas Streeter, and
west by Jnol Gardner j containg about <0 acres, about
SO aKraslimwoTod; to -be - sold u the. property of

’Zaes*tuMi3|ery'aSii John Pieres.

COMMISSIONERS’ SAXE
OF SEATED AND UNSEATED

LANDS.
Wo, the Commissioners of Tioga Cojmty, Pa,, in

accordance with the Acta of tbe General Assembly in
snob cases made and provided, do. hereby offer for
sale at public vendne or outcry, the following tracts
of Unseated and Seated Lands,’on Monday, the Slat
day'of Angtut, A. D., 1863,at 10 o’clock, A. M., at
the Commissioners’ Office in Wellsboro, t» wit:

UNSEATED LANDS.
18SO.

No, IAcretf Warrants*. v No; I'Antet | Warrantee.
'MLHAJU * ’ * * V •e • 1 UUHQT* -

IMI UT JamsSWflsbp. ’

6680 . IMj-WilliamBUii : •

■jnkxis.-
_ 1983 42» Kmilff A Griffith

5242 140. : tiwaiccr. --

tsa 80 IUHiVUn. 138 artrtrtJtoTT,Iranian. eMaSSm**M2a a CSOTiacton. Wse 45J Jusu* Wllicj
• I 1994.

to
-

laaamea. tomtom*2o» n>i thoßMwnane sm aofvraSruaxatr.1082 TO J.B«ran,ir.
1858.

r.KiA xro a WBJto Bond6644 <79 8. M.iPo* , 26T flaqrf* mSS1890#
eauiisTOK. IDTU~, .5044 833. F. M.WflUag m-215.66 aS^mriu,

500 W 60 IW»WDIin|
“ SI. SiS*",AAtar

, ÜBSITt I 979 is . a. ■847 83 Episcopal Academy do I*B 5?
xoxxis. -

4365 118 James Wilson

SEATED LASDS.
1866.

QUIMTTT. OWflga01
VO*P. WIU>. to WBOM AStXttSD. TOWi>mr400 - Zlirazn losefao. Broekflkf6 65 Daniel Bacon, CbulMfcnl• -15

.
Philip Whetaor#. 7*°*'

6 84 J.T.Hali, a
10 70. Jobs Ooodall, «

86 P Parmentier, Chattem,
48 J Costiey. 1 u
50 Win Bonham, «

100 Jesse Madison, «

£0 B Slocomb, «

2 48 Daniel Hall, *

60 0 James, «

686 Robert Sand, i<
] 14 46 Hiram Saxton, •* ■Shop A lot X O Ifomlli CoriottoD konr,
Home k lot J WardwelL

22 76 M Canada, t «-•

3 61 C Whlttamore, *.
- House A lot * JaneA Johnson, ' *

60 W Griffin, • CetiSCUB.87 Isaiah vrmiaas, «

. 40 CharlesKina, Olmsr* 27 123 L Jackson, DeeSeS.*10 16 Tanraniler Bobbins, «

60 A Satterler, Debar
70 Charta Dartt, it*

3 22 Bichard Baid, «

60 B Brisco, . Parmiaitoo •60 ( mrmaTsu s
6- 36 Wb Hastln, u

V 884 J Uoorehooae, «

60 J Pams!, u
7 18 ED Card, u

SO 24 Ekhard price, u
/- W ' Owner, <fc Z' TK A.

Gtetiiet.
123 BuftasLlndsley, 10 ■ 140 Anson Warren.
60 J Merrick.

Jackson.
13 WmUoo Oigood. 16 36 J HnUud.6 75 W A h'icholi. 20 OS Jobs Bmm.Lammx Bonufh.

home, lot A Byae. ton lot 8 Tonne*,
home, lot P- Miller; home, lotP Beadereoo,

Lawrence.
76 John Hughes. 135 E Haynes ACo

3 57 Joe Jermaln. home, lot J Marline.75 Dsn’l. Heads. - 27 A Picket,
home, lot J Swartwood. • 56 Samuel Que.

Morris.
•aw mill John Ranaoh, . 400 Rodger* A Eibr.Liberty:
6 66 C Haitian.

- MxddUhury.
15 417 AJ a W Sterens. 12 35 A Brown.

44 > WJ Roaencram,. 2 72 W Wbitaay.
4 46 Grilfln Palmer. 10 140 Jamas Brown.

100, Pater Comb.
Richmond* ■25 D Norwood. 81 Jamee Seynecmr.B&iland.

50 W W Slettwell 50 EJ Bailing.
Sttllivaru '

'

325 AG Chorebm. 100 Charlestodays
40 D Pierce. 100 John-Smith.

30 194 | D Kellogg. . 3 67 -

SO JS Harrey; town lot J'B Smith.
Tioga. 7 ' •

50 ; B Camming*. 113 Daniel Hsgnae*
60 J Liringston. 10 50 FettrOrsenni.
87 Francis Petals. 50 Barton Perry.
83 i S Andrews. 60 - Jackson Harrii.

i Union, ' * - -

71 ! E P Colton. 47. TTm-Conley.
57 John Clark. ' 188 J Hmnnhray.
16 J Hagan.

1»5«~S8.V
51 William Johnson. 92 • Stfth BoUf sen

50 270 -F B Schoonover 8 78 • JunesWeite.
house, Jot, Pomeroy. 50 J P Co!too.

94 - Ftmloti. 3 7 Slicabtth Onotta.
3 _l6 Jonaj Hagtr. 47 ■■ ■■ Moyer.

55 Sjunnel Newiaan. - ■ 50 John Thomjmoa.
Ward,

88 Joxum CooUj. fiTT iglu nm'l '

76 Widow H<£b«t. ~

• wtr
«• fFc&ftoro. j - ---;•,

home, loti Ellis Gamble. •

1959.
* • ' • Blow,

10 Newton Llgbtner. boose, lot. ja&et Star.1 Jfroohfield, *

2 298* < Jobn.D»Tii. \ 400 Hiram fuelled
4 40 ; BtepotaSperry. ■ boose, lot-* James Clark.

50 ; IraLuce,
, i Covington,

7 ] Jobs Tonfnan*. 6 Erastos locaQi.
7 , William Ingalls. SO PatrickI • Charleston,

to Emßockhu. MO WntausOnu.
100 Mil BollfnK.Jr. 01 lloncoStnttot.

. 0 68' BW Darling. -00 DanklWlltaai.
Chatham,

IS SI Bauben Srlnmll. 6«- Bobtrt-Uad..1 0 InOnlU. 40 V t l«c.
» i-—Hen*. s OS * Brntth:

S 40 DartdHall. 50-BinflUUlAilf.
Clymtr,

15 JSV Charles EUiworth.r JMmar, q.-
40 Benben French. ‘2O Jeremiah Veore.
70 Ichabod Browns 40 Kfc&ard Bflfctt.

2 9B SUu Crandall. SOXlSeark. .
60 ■. Sternbergs 114 Thomasßrown*

I*ls 60 SB Brown. 2 70 JL Crawl. *■* ‘ *
60 Kathanlel Batten. 60 CharlesXdward.

Deerjitld,
saw miH Junes k Aarbn Urorer.

;
house A lot Hiram-King.

/’armtnpfonv
X 50 PenoyEakefr-

___ _ . Garnet.
T* I

127 iR K Bord
3OO BO White.

60 JUitchellft WhlTmm. 6 14 Henry ffnt.
house, lot DtWd Biuell. I ftartfmathoote, lot A P Cone. 40 OmOHostlL
boose, lot Cbarlee-Smikh, 2 Xewit Stereuu '
house, Jot Wilihus DSUcy.

I Knoxville,

7 39 WffliftD BftbecdCr

home, lot June* Green,
faoaee, lot 2>trid Co»iiy.

' Lawrence,
**

160 i.OBUb. .

1 lot Trauui BaUdy#

JjQiertnetville*
houM, lotbouavlet fl Homan,

home, lot J S Warner.
1 Liberty?

18 25 Henry Cook.
__

* '
6 78 Eobert Clark

Morrit,

i „ Middltbury,
2 BWlMDirf. 30 30 Smith 2t*r«&r..

26 N*Uon Smith. 00 WQUaai WhitKJ-
-36 William Wharton. 25 ftomiKlac-'

15 89
.

Smith Steven*. 00 HUhaSmith.
20 80 Christopher Whitman. - ' w

i fiickmond*
18 Adam Hart. 2 .lfUUam.Mom*

Rutland*
90 William Hatton, 000 WflOgftlwfl'
70 Lyman Benton, .4 SX damnify—fr.

,12 68 Eacbcl Wood. 90 W Holton e*ate.
. 90 William Holton. . 1« BwWfhnr.house, lot Constant Bailey.

Sullivan,
10 Joel Cbm.

Skippeu,
4 46 George Hntehtes. 60 Charles Mosbia.

94 George Camming!. 197 John Clark.
100 J S Haetingi. 60 WUUaa Rogetf.

1 JamesWilkinson- 8 -46 Thomas WHte*
Tiogii,

house, lot Harris Bafley. min a 266 SamuelClark.
6 48 JohnBenson. •98* L0 Mann.

10 Joseph. 20 60 8 Mffler.
- 347 ' -Andrus a Laogoos. 9 995 • Isaac Benson,
[house,lot "Barber.. 4 Hina Sixty

f Union, x
6 171 WG Crawford. 3 106 (Jeor*» Hot*-'

100 John Killy. 100 Le»o Mill*.
]IS Pttriok O’Brien. ft 41 J V»nba*kiil-

-10 • II IBW««ntr. ' 7 43 John Dow,
Wtlithoro

home, lot 3 3 Bltir. townjot Q W Maak eat
Ward,

ISO . John Randall. 114 t IBmidaU.
' US JaekaonaSmith. 400 lama*Ella;,'

800 I : William Lewie, TO H Mclntyre.
126' ElijahPelton, 82. P BaardaW
96- N Bailey, '

'

100 LSChamerWa
1M , Jama Clark,- 86 John Dewitt,
82 John 8 Htyko, 226 Nathl. Harray,

6 100 BC Wright, - 181 JohnThditer,
100 Cyrna Comfort, 100 John Ham.
190 John Bead, 100 John’Sßllh,
100 John E Parker, 9 Alex, Clark,

17 Ifiaf D Clark, 226 HanreyNaeh,
107, William C Amoa, 88 Jonaa Cooley,
Oil AaahollYoft, ISO EUaha Sub,
200’ Nicholaa Vail, 100 John .White-

v W&tJUIeL100 TTillism Armstrong, 1 <9 Gto,
2 Asa Thompson.

artist: -

AMBROSE BARKER,! ■JOB RXXrOBD, >Ceu'l-
CH4Sr.MIISBK )-

.. J.
Wsllsboro, Hs> 35, WB3*. "•


